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S.F. Alano Club
Will Hold Open
House Dec. 25

Ihe San Ffancisco Alano Ctub

wilt celebraie i{o n.jor ecial

events in Dec.mber-Christmns, ol

and a H.!PY New Year

Party on Salurday, Decertbcr 31

l! kicks ofl iis D.cembcf f.stivi

lics {ith a Mid-MonUr Dance' Sat-

urdaX, Deccmbcr 10, with music

by the "Jumpin' Jacks
On Chrisl-tas DaY, SundaY, Dc-

ccmbcr 25, the Alano Club bolds

iG arual Opcn House wilh a

suhptou Buffet @rv€d lrom 2r0O

On Salurday night, Deccmbcr 3r,

it's "blow out th old-line in the

new" with a rotlicking HaPPY New

Year Pariy, There'll be baUoons,

serpenhne, ti Dscl, noisc-tuakers
(both mechanjc.l and huma!) io
properly sclcomc in 0rc New Ycar

in the slyle and hanner il should
be wclcom.d by thc Ahno Club
The "Jupin' Jacks" will blow loud
.nd .lear for lhe dancers,

Th€ San f.ancisco Alano Club,
located at 414 Crani Avenue at
Bush Strect, is at rhe Gatcway to
San Francisco's hmed Chinalown
.nd is rhe central satlering club
Io! vlsitrne AA's and rhci. liends,
from all larts of the world.

IRIYIN TBIANGTE
E{ective ai 8:30 p.m., ruesdayi

the Iruin T.iahgle Gloup, will moet
ar rbe Glide Memorial Church, 330
Eilis Street, San Francisco.

A Steps-Stldy Discusion G.ou!,
rh€ INin Trianglc Group and its
$cretary, Jim E,, exiends a cordial
selcome to participate in th.ir open
heetines. Retuesbments .nd g@d
armlength AA afreroards.

Santa Clata All Riehmond Set
Groups To Heat
"D'mg.A.ling"

Cucst speaker ai lhc Santa
Clara All C.oups M€etine will
be D.. Hal (Dnrs-A_Ling) S,

The affair $ill he h€ld at 8:15
pm,, Salurdsy, De@mber 10, in
the main libr"ry ol willow Glen
ELcmchtary school, 1425 Lincoln
AvcDuc at Minnesota.

The sleakcr from North llol]y-
wood js nn engaging pcrsonalily'
an enlcrtaining and highly in-
forhativa tntker wilh a knowl-
€dgeable abitily ol "cauying

Sincc thc mcchrE is "opcn" -

ihe public is cordially invircd,

Fellowship Meet
Th. Second Salurday of thc

MoDrh Spcaklr Mccting, schcduled
Ior 8:00 p,h., Saru.dry, D.ccmbcr
10, will leAlufe H.rdet H., secfc-
tary, S,r Inler-Couniy FeUowship.

The big moDthly mc.ting, s!o._
so.ed by rh. Cen||al Califomja
F€llowsli!, wiu also be higl,lighted
!r a Don AA speak0r, Dan O'Le.ry,
rssislant dircctor, Adult Farole OI-
lic€, Divisio! 1, Sacramento. Frank
N, Yo10, is mast.r ol cer.honies,

llrc mceting r'ill be held at tle
Labor Ocnter, 2s25 Stockl.oD Boulc-
v.fd, Sacr.mcrto, Inuis€ E,, chaif-
man, Speakcr Evening, said.

IHE IVEIMAR GROUP
On the last Suhday ol each

monlt! lle W€imar Croup of Sac-
ramento has a guest speaker, Wes
L., secretary, amouncs.

qe also reminds AAc.s in North-

For Conference
Richmord Mcmorial Auditorium,

in dosniown Rrclhond, Conl.ra
Costa Couniy, Calif, is the sitc lor
the Sprnrg Conlcr.nce ol Norlhern
Calilo.nia Council of AA, Sat-
ulday ard Sunday, March 4-5, 1967,

Dr. Darle M,, Mjll V.l1cy, nota-
wo hy for his lanous "blackboard
trlk" will be guesl sporkcr at rhc
bilj Op€n Public Mcedng oh Sar-

Richhond aro co-chaifhan of 1|e
Host Gloup, Ficlhond. BiU G.,
sudetary, and Borlha 8., assistant
seo'liary oI NCC., met last honlh
at thc San P.blo Fcllowship Ceni.r
1o aid the iocal groups i! shlling
np plans Io. tho Marcb conlcrcncc,

llaniet To $rcalr
at Cenhal Calif. A New Year Benefit

For Easlbay 0ffice
A New Ye.r's Party will bc held

Saturday nieh!, Decernbcr 31, at the
Adellhian CIub (opposite Thc VeF
e..Ds Building) al th. co.ne. of
Ccniral ahd Walnur Strc.ts, AIa-

Games, danciD,l, ,nd entertain-
nront kill hidlight th€ gay New
Ye.r affrir DoDaUon oI 93.00 ter
!.rson entitl.s tickct-holder ,,to tlle

Proce€ds ivill b€ devoted .xctu-
sively lo help operale th€ Easthay
C.nrral Oflice. Exba dcLets are oh
lainable at th. Celtral Oflice, (Oak-
land) or !.y Fellowship Ccntel,

.rn Califor . that tho Weioar
Gfoup mcets in ihe recreaiion hall
of the Weimar Medical C€nter, Sac-
.amonto, on Sundays lrom ?r00 p.m.
to 8:30 !m. And h. lu.ther urees
r..d.rs or GOOD NEWS attend
:cme ol these meelings.
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Ukiah Plans
Potluck tr'eed

The ladies of Ukiah area AA and
Alanon crourN are preparing a
Potluck DnDer taking place at ?r00
p,m. Saturday, Deember 3, at the
Veterars Memorial Buildi.g, Semi-
nary lnd Oak Streets, Ukiah.

At 8:30 p.m, d open meeting is
llated with Halriet H' seuetary,
S , ! .  ln te r -County  F  e l low sh  ip ,
mounting th€ podiuh as gu€st

Ed J., se.retary, Ukiah Crcup,
spocoring the Polluck Dinner sid:
"Since the dinner is bejne prepared
by out people, all others are re-
quested to herely b.ing their ap-
petites and bc ready for a fine
evenins ol AA and socializing".

He also requested Ural AA mem-
bels and lriends who are planning
lo altend the fuDction pleasc drop
a posr@rd to Secretary, Uki.h
Group, 301 Souor Stale Streel,
Ukiah, Calil. 95482.

Postcard should indjcate the num-
ber of p.ople ploning to altend
so that seating llons cah be madc

rHURS: BEGINNERS
Followirg is the .osie! of splak-

er5 that will give "pilch€s" at the
Thursday Beeinbels) during Decem-

TTTUnSDAY, DEIC. l-Sam P,,
Parkside Group. Robbie D,, chai!-

TIIURSDAY, DEC, 8-Agnes M.,
Siclping StoDe Eoure, Paul M,

THURSDAY, DEC. I'_MiKE J,,
Pinole Group. Chairman is Alelha
McC.

THUBSDAY, DEC, 22-A Surp.ise

AHUISDAY, DDC. 2g-John Mcc.
Pa1hddle croup. Robbie D. is asalo

The ThuBdly Begiders' Meet-
ings are held at 1755 Clay Streel
betwed Polk and Ve Ness Avenue,
Meetings start at 8:30 p,m. Coffee
and refleshhdls are served.

AA Newsffitr"*
it has been btought io the attention of your rcporfer that our AA

Alaho Blood Bank A@ount is in dire heed of bein6 replenished-in other
wor& it is EMPIY. To those oI us who are able to donate bl@d *e ask
that you do so son, The seasn of giailg is here dd p€rhaps th€ time
dd effort expend€d might just sve a life. The San tose Blood Bank
is locat€d al 333 Mclendrie (ofi Park AB., neaf Newhall). The houts
are: Monday & Thu^day 4 p,m. to ? p.m, * Tuesdays and Fridays -

Thc November 12th ALL GROUPS MEETING wluch lea0ured Bnl C..
Sad Diego, wd very weil atlended and we were treated to the very besl

the ALANO CLUB wjshes to announce tnat as oI Janualy 1st rhcrc
wiu be a DANCE 1o LM MTISIC EVERY Salurday Nigbt Iollowing the
A.A. meetihg, The club hds purcha*d a beautiful organ which is leins
used with ihc brnd-hakihg the mGic kry dancable.

The Sahia Clara Valley A,A. New Year's Party will be held tbis year
At ANDREW HILL IIIGH SCHOOL, 3200 S4ter Road. San Jose. This is
obe afluir we all shoutd aitend. - We have . balll A line rcasi beef dinnel
wiil be sered at 6:30 pm. Al 8:00 p.m, there will be a shorr AA heeting
followe4 by a VAEIETY SHOW featurihg our own AA talent. A top
combo will play for dancing for the balece of the evenins. Thore wilj be
&ffleq prizes ond fun. Doalior $5.00 per adult-9100 for childr€n hdcr
sixteen. We vjsh to exrend an invitation to all mmbers of AA wilhin driv-
ing dislance ol San Jose, Cohc and make a niCht of it.

Thc AA membcls from the Vauey who artended the Big Anniv"Naly
dinner !t ihe Hilton Hotel in San Frdcis.o have givcn glowing relorls
of the nights ehtertainment, They say "Eierything vas wonderlul.,,

The Annual AA-Alanon Wohen's Fall Lunch@n was a cala afiair.
It was well aliended and a1I the GaLs werc decked out in their FaU
rinery. This is our way of acquainiins the memh€rs of AA wilh rbe women
in Alanon. A very fine relauorship has develoled over ihe vears sihce
the SF.ing and Fall Lun.heons stalted.

Fellowship's Blood Surf Christmas
Bank Needs Refill Partv PlannedLast honth, 1? units oI blood
were wirhdrawn lroh S.F. Inter-
Couty Fellowship's Blood Bank,
and only 3 uniis donated.

That meals the Fellowship's rc-
sqve is plecariously at low ebb.
The Bl@d Bank is fo! menbeB of
AA - dd thef fanllies - when
needed, lt hay save your life, or
the life of a loved one. You .m
shale in this Blood Savings Ac-
cout by being a regular donor.
Go to IMin Memorial Blood Bank,
270 Masoric Avenue,

Floyd 8., A,6eville, will be fea-
tured speaker at a Chtuihas Party
being held by SuIf Qroup, at 8i30
p.h,, Monday, December 12, at the
Cohmunity Church, 34th Avenue

Coflee will tE served froh ?:30-
8:30 p,h., dd following lhe heet-
ing a Buffet Suple! froh 9:30 'til ?
Th€ sr*etaly isued a ftiendly
Yuletide invitation to everyone to
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Xmas Partv At Io Mail G00DARA lst Step NEIYS We Need
Home Dec.17 Your Zip [ode

For th. pn.e ol two shots o[ Red
Ey€ nt lour-bils a shol<r one buck
-we .an Mke it posibl. for sone
r0 r€sidcnls of thc Fi6t SteD Hl'm
to enjoy a M.try christDas ard
i Happy New Year. With thh ffll
firancill ontribution plu. our d-
opentim (whlch only involves
showinq !p at tho atfeio $e .an

.Wh.r ayore, ffywhcq

.etuhes oua toi help,
wc wut the h.rd ol AA
llways to L lh.Ie. Ard
fot lhstr WE AtrE BESPONSIBLE."

The iwo 4-bil shots ol Red Eyc
is th€ admissioh (bu1 il is NOT
mandolory) 1o the Amual Christ-
m4 Bingo Party ed Dece spoh-
ered by th4 First Step Homc, 1035
HaiAhl Street, Saiurday, Decemb€r
17, slarling al 8:00 p,n. And what
d@s 4e gel in retm lor their
two shots oI Red Ey€?

Well, the host imporlsit is thc
knowlcdde thnt we'll @llectwly
l.unch 40 p€$ons into 1967 wilh a
fe€ling of seu-csleem and lhe hosi
wondcfful gitl, we can offc.r the
hand of frien&hip, udcblandinS,
and being "wanled", At no other
time is it ftorc ihlorrani "io bc
wanled" ihan .i Chrisrmasl

Now, on ihe other side of the
ledger - lhe matcrial sido - what
d@s lwo shols ol R.d Eyc set us:

(a) Bingo at 8:00 p-m.
(b) Drncing about 9:30 p.nr. lo rhr

music ot Rollin aDd His

(c) A line Buflcl serycd $pcrbly
by ClLick the Ch.I lfon 10:00

(d) PadcipatioD n! a drasi.g lor
a $25.00 Merchandise ordet
(which your two shots ol Rcd
Eye automiically .Dlitles you

(e) A lree al@r prize,
(r) A hemorable and invaluable

gift for you rhe knowiedee
lhat you mad€ $me oIh.r guy

The U,S- P6st Office will re{use
to acccpl GOOD NEWS for mail-
ing unl€s e.ch name (sub$riber)
har a zip code numeral on the

Thc Postal Law goes into elfect
Janua.y 1. That means thar un-
les wc ftive sn envelope from
everj' subscrlbo {ith hjs or he.
Zip Code number, they won't Eei
our Janualy edition,

This new Posi.l Ijw affels
cvery lilm in thc Unit€d State!
tbal us6 Bulk Mail. It w6
brought about largely bccause of
the almost insurholntable back-
loB ol mail piling up in pci
o(iccs ldoss thc couLry @upled
with . man-lower shortage with
which lbe Posl Office cldims it
is unublo to ovcrcohe,

For whatcver the reseB,
pleasc s€nd us your n.mc, ad-
dres, snd Zip Code hunber it
il docsn't alroady appea. on thc
addr.$ label oI this Deccmber
edition, Thank You-Tho Edito!,

lluntffion Pa*
Group l'{eels At
Grace Callrcdtal

Fron High Arop Nob Hill th.
lluDtrngto. Park Group writca:
''We .r€ t ly pleased io have
GOOD NEWS ob our lilcmture ia-
ble. Thdk You lor a (ood and
valuablc scrlicc." Gicned) Jack S.,

From your huhble Editor: "Tha.k
you, Jdck, for iblerring thot GOOD
NEWS is clasiiied as "lit€hture".
Or .1 least phcnrg it anong the
literatur. on th. L eratur. Tablc.
Makes !s lcel like a bir play€r
thafs mrd€ Top Billing'.

The Huntinston Park Croup neets
at ?r00 p.m. jn rhe Grace Cathedml
Library, Califo.nia and Taylor
Strcels. Entlr froh the Parking L1
on the Sacnmento Strcet side

BillCappe of
Salinas Dies

(By Uerb S,, Waterville)
Anoiher old-tih.r dd : reat AA

member w6 lost to the Salinas-
Monlerey Area lasl monlh when Bill

Bill pased away a1 Memorial
llospit.l, Salinas, wh€re he had
been ill lot hDy honths wilh can-

Bill rccenlly cohpleted 20 yeals
on the AA Program ard a laree
celebration haal ben planned by
Iriends. It was csn@led when BiU
was bospjtaliz€d, Ite cme from
down ljs Ang€les way whele te

Aflcr setllins in Salin.s he b&
.ame vcry active in AA wo.ki vis-
itjng Sole<lad ewry honih to. sev-
eral yerE wher€ he was well knowr
by old time.s at rhe correrionat

wilh hjs wtfe charly.!, Bill
workcd diUsenuy for both Atahon
and AA in Salinas, or whcrewr
1rruy *u"u 

"rk"d 
b go, Oui of AA,

he wrs also wou kDown. In the real
esrrb bwines, he srved on the
Board of RealtoN, and was a mem-
ber ol the KiwaDis Club, and orhcr

I]is pa$irg was a severe blow ri
all of us he.e in the SatinasMon-
terey-Watsonville orca ond a host
of lrierds in and out of AA hourned
his desth. Since h€ was busity
"Caryng The Messaee" at the tihe
of his d€ath, ii is now uD 10 alt ot
us 10 *o th.t his Crear work goos
forwa.d-a hc woutd wor ir

Azure Acres To
Celebrate Xmas

Ieatured speakers ard ah .after
meetins' bu{et, will hjghlight a
Christrnas Meeti.g and party ai
Aare Ao.s ai 8:00 p.m., Tuesday,
De€mbcr 27, Co-sccretaries Barney
ahd &ad C. anrounc€d.

A:ure Acres, the nolcd ,teh.b

anil rest rdch" is leated at 2264
CEenhill Road, Sebdtopol.\,
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(ommunicalion Belween Oeneral lervice
And AA"Af-[arge (an Be Oreally lmproved

Thc followirg is a tLousht-Drovoking seri€s of sugsestiotrs seht to GOOD NDWS by th€ir Aulhor,
Chuck C,, G€n€r.l Sc.vi.e Delesate for Northeas( Ohio, who pr€senbd theh ai the Sixleenth Generil
Scilice Conlcrcnco jn Ncs IorL Cilx in April, 1366 - The Erlitof.

Across our ldnd, one tinds wide voristions in the undersrondins of ceneral Ser-
vi.e by AA-orlcrse, In some creos, the Inrersroup Ofii(e ond allied sroups exhibir
d fdirly thorouEh un.{erstondins of ceneral Servi.e ond hove developed lr sood work.
ing relotionship. In other dreds, rhere seems ro be liflle undersrdndinE, very little mur.
uol efforl ond olmosr no support.

Wirhout going rnto any oI the rrromoling but indoclrinaLirg and
rr$ons lof rhese diffc.enccs, which explnniing.
arc m.hy ud !afi.d, the foUowiDe This is a job which shoutd
ar. pfcscnlcd as suggcsrions w|ich donc to.aly, by ihc Inrcrsfoup
mjglrt bc adaptrd by ahyonc wishine tic., club o. oth.r c€nrl..l AA
1o dcv.lop o. nnpfov€ upon rcla-
iionshlps betwccn Ccncral Sorvicc

For cxampl., consider iL. "Bc-
sponsibilily' lheno *t by thc
world-wid. .onvcnrion nr Tomnto
ln Jul, 1C65. Ccttainly no AA can
dguc thc hced, ii w. .rc idccd
rGponsible, lor AA ro communic.tc
with doctors, social agcncics, lho
courls aDd ihc clcrgy. Notc ihat
lhc word is "comnruricrtc"; uol

Anothcr brla is thrl nrorc dirccl
and pc.solrl commuricalion bc-
lvcqr Ccn.hl ScNi.t r1 thc locrl
Itvrl rn.l AA-di-I.|€..

In thc sanc urcr ol mofe direct
comnrunrcrtiohs, ihc locli ceniral
,{A ofgrriizalion ard Ccncml Scrv-
icc could collabofdtc on a $rics
oI onc-ninurc scdds rvhic[ would
cxl)hin thc rclaiionship oi Gcncnl

ADy major arca-widr n€€tins is
rn oDDofiunity Iof nass conrmnni-
crtion. TIb ofgnnization nnd work
of cencral Sorvic. sho!id bfieflv

Mr.y areas have [aining or

"beghners" nfctings on nn ofga-

sonc rfcas havc lo.al puLli.r-
lions such .s thc CLcvcland "Cerhrl
BulLctin", the San Fran.isco afca

Thr .nfi! subjccr Loils dowr 1o
AA rDd scrlice. objeclives rr1
muturl io help {hc alcoholici "1o
phclic. lhcs. principlcs itr ALL our

flu. l,P TltE
PINK CANS
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\- Peninsula All-Groups Slates A S.I'. All Groups
New Year's Party for Dec. 31

The P€nhsula AU"Groups - bids mmbcrs of AA, {hercver th€y atc
- ! JoJous Noel, It nlso Mnounc€s ils !6t(t ol sDdk€rs flr the honth
of Decmher, .td wilh it includG a pi€cr ol ness, to wit: "Ev€ryone's
Welcome b tcnd thcir Ncw l@r's Evo Prrty whcrc FelowshiD reignt

Florence M., wbo h€lpcd tound
Scbasiopol Sunday NiteB Group,
last w€k celebratcd her ninrh AA

The mohcntous .Ifair took place
at The Tr.dition Mccting, Santa
Rosa, where Flo.ence w.s presehted
with a lovely caks by hc. Iour y€ar-
otd "baby", Yvonno T,

A fomer henber of Sunset Croup

hBbdd, Clc'n to Soboha Co@ly.
Of hcr ninlh birthd.y. Florence

"It's ben great ro eam these nine
candles onc day al a lime and I'm

She attributed much ol hc! su.-
ce$ in Mking the Prograh to
Chuck W, ud the members of the

Names Sueakers
Tbc Cenbal All-Groups Meetine.

l1eld, urder thc auspiccs of s.F
Intd-County Fellowship, has b.r-

shallcd an outstandine roslcr or

spc.kfts for its Dcembcr meetings,
iDcluding Fathcr Bahcy lrom Port-

S.F. All-Groups me.ls at the
BuildinE SeFic. C.nler, 2{0 Goldtb
Galc Avenu., in downrow. San
Frflncisco, Slarli.g rimc lor mcet-
inEs is 8130 p.m, Thc line-ull

llRID,^Y, DEC, 2-Don c, P.rk-
Presidio Group; and Helcn S, sun-
doy Wawona Group. Nornrn D is

I&  lD  A Y,  DEC,  o -A l l .n  8 . .
Berkclcy c.oup; and Jon S,. Srn
Rafacl courrhou* Group. Robbic D
js chairinq rhc mcctihg,

FRIDAa, rrEC. l6-F.rhcr B.rncy
ot Portlnhd, Ore,, wiU occupy the
podium lor lhc full s€ssion, Bclly E

ITIiIDAY, DEC, 2l-Curi R., Grat-
iiudc Group, S.usalilo, will bc the
$le speaker lor this me.lin,! Ch3ir-

rRlDrrY, DEC. 3{r-Paul C., SF-
M.rin Ereakfast CrclP will do a
,,$lo" job .t this mocring. winDie
B, des the ch.iring choro

Coffee and r c f i cs h m c n t s arc
sorved - belore and aiter - ar
thee meirngs, Thc mcoting Place
is cquipped wilh p.dded scats, fine
PA system, air condilioning, and
el€vator service to the Third Floor

Parking is avaihblc arcund th.
cor.€r on Lcavcnworth Srrc€t al
rohinal cost. Thc meefing is op.n
to tie pullic and evoryone is in-

MEMORY GROUP
Thc followins speakcrs will be

featu€d al mectinga in Dec€Fber
sp@$red by Memory Group thal
mcets each WednesaLy at 8:30 p.m..

at 13& Valenci. Strcel San Fran-

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 7-Belty H
WEDNDSDAI, DEC. l4-Floyd C.
WEDNDSDAY, DEC. 2r-Harold
WEDNESDAY. DEC, 28-Dick T.

Th€re'll be dancing, gahes and
midnight buffer - jusl to top ort
the evening. tturc's thc complcte

SATUBDAY, DllC, :t-Spe.ker is
Pctc C., lsland F.llowship, Alahedai
the Eall Moon Bry Group ivill scrvc

S,\TURD^Y. DEC, 10-Gladt's M.,
San tsrtrno Mond.y Group. will
speak; hosrins sill bc thc 51. Mar_
tins Crcup of Westlakc.

SATU|DAY, DDC. U-Harold D,,
Mision Group, will bc on the
Speakers' Daisi tho M€nlo Tuesd.y
Women's Groups will do hosting

SATU&DAY. DEC, 24-Chcstq
W,, S.F, blcr-Counly FcUowship,
will speakr Srn C8rlos Wcdnesday
croup will scrvc N hosts

.W SATUBDAY, DEC. 3l-Th. big
Ncw Year's Evc Prriy.

Peninsula AU-Groups mcets al
8130 p.m. in rhe necrcati@ Room
ol St. Malrhew's Episcop.l Church,
Brldwin Avcnuo nnd EL Camino
Real, i! San M.teo.

FI.ORENCTS NNTH

Avenue Alanon
Will llold 0pen
Meeling Dec. 21

Avcnuc Alanon Group wiU
hold i.hcir December moDihly
OpcD Msling on Wedncsday,
Dccchbcr 21, 8:15 p,m, Dt the
s(. Bonihcd caGolic chlrch
m.etins hru, 133 Colden G.te
Avcnu€, S.tr Francisco. A fine
p.o'jmnr ot s"c.keN and refresh-
hcnls allcre.rd is being planncd
by thc @uhiltoe in ch.rg..

Thc Alanor F.dily Group ot-
licc will hold a drawinB trIt$
lbis maelinE ior a pockct lron-
sislor rddio which is hcing rnl-
Ilcd lor th. bcnclil of thc ollicc

nalllc tick.ts al 50c each m{y
be oblained lbm Aldon mcm-
bcrs and/or lbrough thc Al.non
Otfi.e, Room 129, 166 Ceary St.,
lolephoDe CAriicld 1-6198,

Virginla W, Chtiman of the
comhilt€c, says, "Wc nccd tho
l,olp nnd suDpo,l of all nembcB
if sc &c (o I'c rblc to cortitruc
l|rc work oI the Alanon Ofiicc iD
hclDitrs the lDsildcied mcmbc$
end tuiends of alcoholics in lhcir
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QoodNews
MON. BEGINNERSDaly City Group

Tb€ MoDday Begimels' prograh
colrnitte ha recruited a lin€ affay
of speakeF for th€ir Decehber

MONDAY, DEC. s-Non D'
Lin@h Park Group. F.ances C. is

MONDAY, DEC, lz-Phyllis McG.,
Panhrndle Group. Bob K. will be

MONDAY, DEC. lo--Joln R.,
Pa.ksid€ croup. Chalrin8 the heet-

MONDAY, DDC. 26-Charlofte C.,
llunlihglon Pa.k croup, Si P. scrves

Monday BeEinhe.t Mcerings start
at 8130 p,h., and are h€ld at 1?55
Clay Shet, betwe.n Polk dd Vrn
N6s Avenus. Colfee .nd refrcsh-

WillCehbmte
4th Annnivenary

Exc€pting the New Y€ar itself.
de of tbe mct impo.tant dates lo
lenmber (in Doly City, of cour6.)

On that date, Daly City Group
cclebrates jrs Fourth Bi.thday. It'll
be a big affaii First, Walter O'K..
the fded citizen frcm Palos Verdcs
will be guest speaker. Secondly,
IIaIiet t:I., s€cretary, S,!.. lnler-
Counry Fellowship. will be clrair-
man lor lhe birlhday pqrly.

It takes place at 8:30 p.m, in Our
Irdy of Perpetul Help Sch@l Aud-
itorium, 80 W€Uibgion Areruc jn

Daly City, Plenty of parking is
availablc. But we'll havc hore on
this in rhe Jflua.y issue of GOOD
NEWS.

Pnbllshcd Monlhly ln SaD F.!n.l..o
By rhe No.fteh Cali(omir CouD{il

ol Alcoholi6 Anontmous
Address atl b cB to GooD NErtYs

166 Geary Slreel Boom 84
Ssr Frud5co, CsliforDia 9{108

Srb3ciDtlon P.ic. - tl20 per y.rt
Oulside U.S. $1.50 per y€d

-> rt

De@mb€r, 1966 No I

Falher Bamey To
Hold I "Iwllight
Reheat" llec. 15-17

Srar Ldgc, 5271 Scolts ValleY
Drive, Scolts Vslley (near Santa
Cruz) will hc the sito oI a "Twi-
lighl Ret.esi" Thu6day, Friday, and
Saturd.y, DecemtEr 15, 16, ud U.

The Rctreat will b€ conducted by
father Bamey, Porllahd, Ore,, who
he given Rctleats in va.ious pa.ts
oI Calilornia. On a roccnt Relre.t
al Salih8, he eilbke on .l@lolism
in general with emphasis on the
Ulh Stap,

H€ is expcctcd to cohcent.ale on
th€ Fifth Step at his tn.ee-day
Ret.eat in Scotb Valley, Eill Owen,

Furthor information m.y bc ob-
tnined by alialinE 354-273?.

Ambassadorc Set
Spmkc Scheduh

The tollowine slate ol speak€rs
will appear at D@mbcr meelings
sponsDred by The Ahbass.doB
Grcup i.hat meets €ach Wednesday
in ihe .lownstairs auditorim of St.
Bonifacc Church, 133 Golden Cate
Avenue, San Frucisco.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. ?-K.y C.,
S.F. Intercounty felbwship.

lend Ul Your
Zip (ode l{umber!!!

Why!

lee Page 3
WEDNESDAY, DEc.

hs Party, Dewey S..

WEDNESDAy, DEC.

t4-Chdsl-

2l-Bill M.,

WDDNESDAY, DEC. z8-Eddie
N., San Mate Orcup.

San Bluno Names lknemhr Speaker Rosler
The San Bruno Monday Night

Spcakcr Group has listad its speak-
c.s ror thc ftonlh ol D.cehber, d

MONDAY, DEC. i-Speakcr iE
Ericka L., Su Malco Hospital

MONDAY, DEC, r2-Charlcs S.,
Jr., Sd Marco ceup, is speaker,

MONDAY, DEC. lHpeaker is
Wayne S,, S.F, Inier-Couiy Fel-

MONDAT, DEC. 26-Bill M., s.F.
Int€..Couhiy Fellowship wiU sp..k.

All mcetjngs are "oFn' and stait
.i 8:30 p.m. and held ih ihe volun-
le. Fire Hall, 618 San Maleo Ave-
hue, Son Bruno. Plenty of fre
parling may be had in rhe ledr
of the Crand Lcad€r Market. The
final Monday of each honrh is
"Birthday Njghi".
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News from the Monterey Peninsula Ambassadors To <l

SALINAS
the lasl Tri-Couty Sp€ak€rs

Me€ting, held al Reoearion Center,
320 Lincoln Strel ws djoyed by
a largc urn-out. Sam P, deljvered
a reil frcsEee. The "Three Glasses"
oi his l.lk (whai he was Uke -

what happencd - and whal he is
like now) was a $eat "piich".

Don M. was reenuy clected ro
the Dosi of cSR for Salinas meet-
ings. Don ls a very hard wo.ker
lof AA and we arc all confideni
he'll do a Breat job.

virginia P., steve R' and Sally
-lomcrly oI Salind were vbilors
at thc tunia Monica Cdference.

Tria R,, was elecled chairun of
H & I fo! Area 11, Tlig succeeds
Bob E. ond wiu fill th€ job lor rhe
rohaindo or '66 a.d aU of '6?.

Don elebiated his rourth AA
Birth&t on Novefrbcr 9.

wAtsoNvtL|.l
Wes C. h.s bcen elecied General

Seaice Represertaiive for Watlon-
viue. He suce€ds Cane, who uth
great t.ith trnil integity, seNed lor

A larse aiiend.nce fron Af€' One
was on hond fo! the recently-held
General ScNlce Meeling ot AA Htll,
1221 Lincoln, Pal S. seNcd as chai.-

Clyde M. md wife, shirlcy, rc-
cently rcluned f.M a v8c.iion
trip tbqt took th6m lo mid-west
points aDd as far soulh d Ncw
O.leaDs. Clydc found mecungs back
th.re a little difieMi lron oui
herc. For iEtane, here, whon a
sp€ak.r introdues th€mselvcs, the
au.lience respo.ds wirh "H.llo -
whatev€r his or hcr hane is, Clyde
said he was or y one in the hall
back cust who hollcrcd "gello
Dolly" wh.n the sp€aker inh.oduced

(By Herb S., rlvdtsonville croop) Celebrate Xmas
Dewcy S., San Matao, will be

gucst speaket at an Annual Christ-
mls Pa.ty held uhdpr thc aupices
oI th€ Ambsedors Club, 8:30 p,m.,
Wedncsday, December 14,

The Yulelide aftair wil bc held
in thc dornstans audiiorium of Sl,
Boniface Church, 133 Golden cat€
Avcnuc, in downtown Sa. Fmn-

A bullct will be seNdd afre! fie
mccrnrg and the Amba$ado6 havc
a Wclcome Mat our lor all AA mem-
b6s, families, and ffihds-

HAM MIIIO WTTNE
This fellow, Bcn L., operaics

'rhrh" ndio W?FNE and he's 'n
@ntact wirh several AA nenbeB

Ee's willing to sntrct morc. And,
if you're intc.ested in gelting a mes-
s.gc to someobe iD Alask8, Hawdi,
or New Z€alard, ii's very likely
lhal Ben €n make conlact,

Call Centlal olfice, YU2-4473 to
obiah Ben\ humb...

RTSPONSIBI.E
When aDyohe, anywhcrc, rea.h€s

out for hclp, wc wul the hand of
AA alwrys to he lh6.e, And for
thrl: WE ARE RESPONSIBLE!

and then to *e his old buddi6.
Joe R. visited tha home of Herb

B. a coulle of weks ago. Joe hails
Irom down KinC City way.

APIOS
StaA Dcvtu still ontnru.s ro

havc g@d meetinas wilh now and
then ! surprtse thro{n in, On a
receni Monday nighl, the phone
rdg. Ii was a long dislance call
frcm Bill F,, now of Nce Orlees.
He l.lk.d to each of us at th€
Stag Elaen meling - about ore
minuie each. BiU ucd lo attenil
our Monday njght meeiings and
ln.w wc'd all be sl Slag Xleven
whcn be 'phoned. lve'fu all won-
derirg how big ibe 'phohe biU will
b€.

ITO |EREY
Chuck B, rcmtly ch.ired a Be-

giDne$' Mecijng at Fcllowship Hall,
Nor only w4 he surpris€d at the
larAe alrendarce bul was equalty
impr*ed by the enlhusiasm shown

Wall, Cerge, and Trumrn aE
doing sone g@d Cencral Service
wolk in thc A.ea. Tleyl-e tslking
up rhe Panel One GS meetirg in
Se Penci$o, De€hb.r 3, where
our ncxl New York delegate will
be electcd. Walt is doihg a lir e
"polilicking" in behalf ol our local
chairmaD,

PACIFIC GROVE
Sundry night meelings al B€acon

Houe still atlract h.ny visitors
Imm many places, R€al good dis-
cusions develop and cnjoycd by
good dowds. Als the newly deco-
raled kitchen and dining is drawihg
a lot oI favorable comrcnt flom
vGitors and our loc.l triends, as

Bea B., caen city, rcluhed SANIA CRUZ
brieny 10 he! old stahping g.ounds, Art T, has been visitin! in Fresno
Watsnviue, wbere she chajred rhe wh€re heetings are Etentjlul ed''L:re rnd I*r Lve Mcerirs velt a cndcd. Upon tis reruh he

Mud Flah had Haay and Jackie celebmred his seventh AA birth-
as recent vjsilors. Itary now lives day. (Eerc's to many more. Arr)
in Oregon but Uk6 to Eturn now Monie 1i/., co-ordinalor and

chairman of tbe Ben Loma.d Youah
Con*rvaljon Csnp, rEForts tbe
Crh! c.lcbrales the thjrd asiv€r-
sary ol the A.4 Progrm on De-
cembc. 6. All who cao alten.l, plcase
do so. (Males! thal is).

Clnra is rhe proud ownef ol a

Dorothy, reporEd on the Sick
List is well on the road b Ecovery
by the time you read rhis.

John G, recently spokc b€fore th€
KiNanis Club. Ilb topic @b@rncd
the AA Prcaru and lhe SictD€s

Sta. LdCe wiu be the locale of
a lbree-day "Twilight Re,1reat, 6n-
ductcd by Father Bamey lrom
Porlland, Or€. Delails .bour the
RerFEt will b€ found els.where i!
tlris edirion of GOOD NEWS


